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KLVIN Htl 'EH/SYAFFNightwalk participants reported such safety hazards as burned-out lights and large shrubs or overhanging trees blocking lights.
Improving campus safety one step at a time
OTite initial results of Nightwallt indicate that 5.8.
King Village and Fraternity Court are among the
safest areas on campus.

Blair Parker
Staff Reporter7-...Members of the N.(‘. State community con~cerned about campus safety iiiei earlier this w cckto assess the conditions of the campus iii thisyear's Nightwalk. which was held this pastMonday night with approximately 45 to St! stirdents and faculty in attendance.Niglitwalk is held once each semester and isorgani/ed by members of Student SenateParticipants. made up of concerned students. taculty' and staff, walk tlte NCSl? campus .rlter‘ darkin search of potentially dangerous or Ira/.ndousjreas students may encouttter.

1t'flie students and faculty in attendance. alongv)

with ('liariccllor .\lary e Anne l-ov and represenrt.tti\es troiti Public Safety. 'l‘ransptirtation andl acilities. gathered at Talley Student (‘cntctzwhere they were divided into grottps andassigned a specific area of campus to search.(iroups were encouraged to report anything thattiiight he threatening to the safety of students.Before they left. the coordinator for this semes—ter‘s Nightwalk and chair of the SenateUniversity Affairs Committee Arturo Lumpkinreiterated to participating students that "N(‘Si‘ isa tini\ersit_v of higher learning. btit that does notmatter if students do not feel safe on campus "('oncltisions oi the ()ct. l Nightwalk indicatedthat the areas ol North and Nttl‘llli‘t‘llllttl('atiiptis are where the ritost work is needed.while l:.S. King \'i|l.tge and Fraternity ('oiirt.especially where the sorority houses are located..ltt.‘ \Utllt‘ til the l‘t‘llt‘t‘ .ll'L‘as s;llt‘l}~\\l\t‘ l‘tt\assured the participants that airy ptohleins lotiridwould he dealt with iii a tiittely matterl’at'ticiparits in \tghtwalk seemed to report
i“. we
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h Wollline bus driver charged with possession of a weapon on schoolgrounds has not yet been assigned a court date.
O D O O

Wolfhne driver awalts hIS day in court
Stlye. ltad tio prior arrests and met allthe criteriarequires ot ('onnes 'l‘("l drivers. includtrig passing background checks aitd N.(‘.l)t\ tsioii of Motor Vehicles checks.
('oritie\ 'l‘("l‘ employs viii to 50 driversat N(‘Sl '. half of whom are students. said(icnctal Manager Peter Murphy.
,\ w arratii for the arrest of Silver wasissued and sct'ycd after iiiemhers ol theSigma Phi l’.P\llttll fraternity reported to

elite driver was charged with possession
of a weapon on school grounds.

James Sellers
.s'tatt Rtportei

A Wollline driver who was arrested andcharged with a misdemeanor count olpossessing a weapon on school groundshas been released on had. said l’uhlrc

""‘ with

to pay Nt‘Sl‘rescarc ll.

‘rl til Kepwt'.t
State has beenSI million to he dedicated tothe treatment oltally superior" waste irrattagtmetrt technologies for North(‘ai’olrrra Iiog farritsNV. (io\. \llkc ltislc) .tlltl.\ttorncyoflice entered irito an agreementSirittltiicldworld‘s largest hog producer.for the Virginia based companyMS million forPremium

common problems associated with campus light-tttg. including burned—out lights. dint lights, andlarge shrubs or overhanging trees blockinglights.Students at Nightwalk also checked the emer-gency boxes located throughout campus thatprovide a direct line to Public Safety..laek Colby. director of Facilities Operations.explm that each box is tested at least twice amonth‘tb guarantee full service to students in anemergency.Lumpkin encourages students with any infor-mation or concerns regarding the safety of theuniversity to email his committee atsenateyuacttt ncsucdti. or come by the Student(imertimeiit Office at .107 Witherspoon Student('errtet‘.“Student (ioverninent‘s titrriost concern is forstudents. which is why we do Nighlwalk eachsemester. arid only “till the support and partici—patron of students cart anything he accom—plished." said |.timpkiti.
NCSU to research new hog

waste management technologies
OSome oi the technologies
improve on systems already in
place, while others are
completely new to the farming

storis. lzightecn of these differ-ent technological approacheshave hc'cll chosen it) lL‘SI on full»scale w orktrrg farms. and two ofthese technologies are alreadytit place on a ftill scale. saidindustry. it illr.tttrs.
llie lb’ technologies that are to(‘arltun New some he researched were presentedSept. 2o on (‘entenmal Campos.ls’cst‘at’cllct's w ill study all of theproposals.\\iliams said the main thingsthe researchers will be lookingfor ittclttdc that the
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See WASTE. Page 3
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Starrdai dl‘t’tl‘llls. another hop lariii iii.\ortlt ('at'olitia. will pay S.‘ ltttillioii for research on wastemanagement. said MikeWilliams. associate professorand director of the .»\iiiiiial andPoultry Waste Management(‘enter at N(‘Sl’The agt‘eeriicnt defittes "envi—ronmentally superior tcclinolo~gics" as those that are deemedperitiissihle by the appropriate
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Senator seeks
to suspend new
student visas

Ollie moratorium proposal would not affect
students who have already been granted a visa,
but only those applying for one now.

Daniel Mosteller
Harvard c runsoti tllai'varci l'.)

til-WlRl-Zt CAMBRIDGE. Mass. a- in thewake of the Sept. 1 l terrorist attacks. one of theUS. Senate's leading voices has decided to seeka six-month ritoratoritrttt on the issuance of newstudent \isas to international students seeking tostudy iii the l'nited States.
Sen. Dianne lieinstein tl)—(‘alif.i announced latelast week that she would introduce legislation toreform the l'.S. student visa program —— whichcurrently is easily abused. she said. She noted thata number of the suspected terrorists in the Sept.ll attacks were iii the United States on studentvisas -— eveit thotigh they never attended thescltools in which tliey were supposedly enrolled.
"Today. there is little scrutiny given to thosewho claim to be foreign students seeking to studyiii the United States." Feinstein said in a pressstatetnent. “in fact. the foreign student visa pro—gram is one of the most unregulated and exploit-ed visa categories."
Feinstein‘s itioratorium proposal is intended toallow the immigration and Naturalization ServicethSi to moderni/e its procedures and increase itsscrutiny of student visa applicants. Feinsteinwould require that new visas only be granted tothose undergoing much tnore extensive back»ground checks. including fingerprinting.“i believe that we need a temporary six-monthmoratorium on the student visa program to givethe lNS time to remedy the many problems in thesystem." Feinstein said.
But Harvard University officials said that such aplan is highly flawed.
Kevin Casey. Harvard‘s senior director of feder—al and state relations. noted that student visasaccount for less than 2 percent of all visas issued.A moratorium on issuing student visas. while pro-hibiting talented scholars from coming to thecountry. would likely not inhibit the flow of ter-rorists into the country, he said.Casey said that while many of the specifics tooverhaul visa laws that are contained inFeinstein‘s bill have been proposed in the past.particularly after the first World Trade Centerbombing in 1993. the proposal to completely stopthe flow of students into the United States wascompletely new.
“You have to he concemed of moving too fast."(‘asey‘ said.
Director of the Harvard international ()fficeSharon Ladd added that the idea of a moratoriumwas so extreme. she could not really even imag-ine how it would work.
About 3.30” international students currentlystudy at Harvard Fernstein's moratorium propos-al would not affect those students who havealready been granted a visa. btit only those apply-ing tiow.
Harvard has already begun efforts to lobbyagainst Feinstein's itioratorium proposal. Caseysaid that so far the university is primanly workingthrough the American Council on Education(ACE). a broad«ba.s'ed Washington organi/ationwhich lobbies on behalf of educational interests.Harvard ltas also had discussions with the officeof Sen. Edward M. Kennedy il)«l\vlttss,i on theuniversity‘s opposition to the proposal Kennedyserves as the chair of the Judiciary (‘ommittee‘ssubcomittittee on imitiigration.
'l'he .~\t‘li sent a letter to university presidentslast Friday urging them to personally contact theirsenators to argue against l‘t‘llhlL‘llhs l 'oposal.(‘ascy said. however. that Harvard‘s top adminis-trators have itot yet been directly involved in theefforts to defeat the itioratorium ,. although theymay take action after the proposals heconte moreconcrete
The proposal would also require universities toprovide detailed quarterly status reports on alltheir international students. confirming that theyare still enrolled in school. (‘asey said thatHarvard would work to make sure any legislationapproved by ('otigress did not overburden thettntyerstly‘.
l‘eitistein was not oblivious to the controversyher proposal was likely to cause. But she said thatgiven the danger from terrons'ts that the nationcurrently faces. such measures are necessary.
“This may be controversial. but there has to berecognition that this is art unprecedented time inthe country. arid ottr national security depends onour system functioning to ensttre that terrorists donot take advantage of the vulnerabilities in thestudent visa program." Feinstein said in her state-ment.
While Harvard strongly opposes the moratoriumBecca (age 6 and center) andJane (age 9 and right)Shavlik look on as thiercousin Shavlik Randolphannounces his intent to playbasketball for DukeUniversity. Randolph held apress conference atBroughton High School inRaleigh yesterday.

gm ertiiiiettt authority and thosethat are technically. operational?ly and economically Vltlhlt‘ forthe farms. as well as meetingtargeted standards.Williams has been appointedhead of the rtew research prot-ect. He called for proposals con«cerning the protect and receivedmore than tilt) different submis-

Safety Sgt. Jon Barnwell. The driver hasnot yet been issued a court date.Matthew Lewis Silver. 42. of 48m»Crocket Street. had been drivingWollline buses for a tiiontlt arid a hall.

police that Silver had pttlled a gun ontlicrit iii front of their house on l‘raternity(‘ourt the cycriiiig of Sept. ll.
.\ccoiding to 'l‘raiisportation l’lanner. ‘ ('laire Katie. Silver had called his dis-spending all bl” “fl“ “ed“ ”I that “m" patcltei' because he thought he had hitdrama the Mill" 59“,"? A mm“- something in the road. arid he was told toSilver is a bus driver employed by get ottt ”my \th what it “m.Connex TCT. the company that N.(‘ :._._. . ———.~State contracts to rtiii the Wollline

portion of Fetnstein‘s proposal. officials did notethat it also contains provisions with which theuniversity agrees.
Casey said the university was pleased to see thatFeinstein proposes full government funding ofthe foreign student tracking system, which mustgo into effect by 2003 under current federal law.The funding source of the program remainsunclear, and potentially may fall on universities.See BUS. Page 3
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Continued lrom Page 1
“I really didn't want to get off tny bus. it beingthat late at night." said Silver in a telephone inter—View.Though Silver's court date has not yet been set.it will be up to the court to decide what Kanedefines as a “he said. she said" sitttation.Silver faces a charge of possessing a weapon onschool grounds. Since he is not a student. thischarge is only a misdemeanor. said Barnwell. Ifhe had been a student. the charge would be afelony.Possessing a weapon on school grounds carriesa little more weight than a concealed weapon pos-session charge because of the location. saidBamwcll.Silver still maintains his job at (‘onnex TCT.although he is not currently driving ’olllinebuses. said Murphy.“While he is still employed. he is not on cam-pus.“ said Kane.Silver had gone through the two-week trainingprogram that Connex TCT requires of its employ-ees before they begin driving buses. The programincluded training in avoiding obstacles. safe tum-ing and dealing with passengers.Connex TCT also requires additional trainingfor night dn'vers. teaching them to deal with all

WASTE
Continued from Page 1

projects eliminate the discharge of animal wasteto surface waters and groundwater through directdischarge. seepage and runoff. Processes mustcut down the amount of atntnonia released intothe atmosphere and decr‘asc odors that aredetectable beyond the boundaries of the hogfarm.The projects should also decrease disease-trans—mitting vectors and airborne pathogens. and the)must cut down on the impact of heavy metal andnutrient contamination of the soil. he said.There are major economic issues to contendwith as well. said Williams. These issues will beconsidered on a projected Ill-year annuali/edcost. Some of the economic considerations areprojected revenues. available cost-sharing possi-bilities for the farms from federal. state or publicsources and the impact that the adoption of a par-ticular technology will have on the competitive—ness of the North Carolina hog farming industry.Williams has been given two y ‘ars to completethe research projects. He said it has taken longerto install the technologies on the farms at fullscale. Most of the processes being tested require

kinds of riders from passengers with disabilitiesto problem passengers. said Murphy."The drivers are out there for the students; wewant them to ride. We want them to feel comfort-able." saidMurphy.Connex TCT is an international company thatoperates throughout the United States and Europe.They are the largest providers of bus and railtransport in Europe. said Murphy. and they havecontracts from coast to coast in the United States.NCSU is their only major local contract.Murphy attributes situations such as Silver‘s tothe sheer exposure the Woltline receives both onand off campus."W"re seen more than the campus itself isseen." said Murphy.Thirty—eight buses pass Carmichael Gymnasiumevery hour of every day. said Murphy. whodescribed the situation as unfortunate.Before employment with the Connex TCT.Silver had driven tractor—trailers for eight years.Tired of the road. he came on board with ConnexT(‘T as a bus driver.Silver said he had driven his church has for fiveyears before driving for the Wolfline.“I also had to go through the training to drive mychurch bus." said Silver.Silver indicated that he is optimistic about theoutcome of the upcoming trial. and that beforethis incident he had enjoyed driving for theWolfline.“I still want to drive." said Silver.
some major construction. and the constructioncontracts for all projects will be approved in thenext few weeks. Williams also said it seemsunlikely that all of the research will be complet-ed in the two-year time frame that has beenrequested.Williams‘ group is considering a diverse rangeof options. Some of the proposed technologiesimprove on systctns that are already in place. andsome of the technologies are completely new tothe farming industry. he said.Also. some of the projects make use of tech-nologies used to separate solid waste from liquidand get a high kill rate on pathogens. The solidsthat are recovered from these processes can thenbe recycled into cardboard and other material.which is one way to regain lost revenue. saidWilliams.Another project is to improve upon processesthat the farmer already uses by installing upgrad-ed valves and improving the aeration processes.This project. however. is based on many meas-urements that have already been taken of the testarea by an N(‘SU geological survey. The farm'swater was already being tested for the samechemicals that are being tested for in this survey.()ne of the most important accomplishments ofthis project is to set a standard by which all of thehog farms nationwide can be measured. saidWilliams.
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A BENEFIT CONCERT

FOR THE AMERICAN

RED CROSS

Saturday, October 6th, 7pm

in Stewart Theater

are
Box

Tickets
Central

$6,
Oflice,

Ti’cket
515-1100

thru
or

Bands: More Than Nothing, Agent Ink,
Pennyracer, Alli with an I.

Allproceeds are going to the American Red Cross, andfurther
donations for them will be accepted at the event.
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red-light

cameras
RALEIGH’S PROPOSED RED-LIGHT

INSTALLATIONCAMERA
POOR IDEA.
The News at ()bserver reported y'es—terday that. despite objections fromMayor Paul Coble. the Raleigh (‘ityCouncil passed an ordinance that willplace 3| red-light cameras throtigliotttthe city. Some studies show that thecameras are supposed to cut down ondrivers running red lights. This may betrue. bill the reddigltt cameras remain abad idea. and there are other w avs tohandle this problem. IThe most heatedly debated negativeissue of the red—light cameras is thatthey invade personal privacy. The cani-eras photograph the perpetrator run-ning the light. and then the driver ismailed a ticket after the violation hasbeen processed. It is argued that thisminor loss in privacy is a small price topay for the safety city officials say willcome with the installation of the cameras. This may be: however. there areother options. and sacrificing this smallbit of privacy may lead to even gi'osseraffronts to personal freedomIf we allow these cameras .it lights.what is to stop the nevi step —» radardetectors at intersections as well.’ BigBrother traffic regulation may seemlight years aw ay. btit fL‘tl‘llghl camerasare the first step in this directionIfnot red-light cameras. then what arethe other options‘.‘ The options are cut-and—dry': post more police officers atintersections for more hours of the dayThe N&O reported that public support-ers of the cameras believe they will“free tip police for more iriiportaritduties." What cottld be more importantthan ptiblic safety'.’ ()bviously. whenmore serious crimes are being commit-

I S

led. they would take precedence overred-light violations. but this does notmean heavy monitoring by otticeis inperson is a bad thing.Putting rriore police at more llll‘s‘l'st‘i‘~lions tnore often will not be cheap. riei»ther will the city‘s iiew caiiieias Thecost to set up and install the cameras isestimated to be Sl.‘ million .-\bout SImillion would be needed alter that tomaintain the cameias l‘i'oiectcd rev-enues front lines .iie about *2 3 millionpet year. .linimy Iv‘eckoin told the NH)that he thought the money isstic "reallyis sort of a wash " flie truth is. we can‘ttell tuitil they 'z'e in placeII II turns out that citation receiptsmore than cover the cost of the carn—er'as. the public will worry abottt abuseof the new sy stem. If the cameras donot pay tor themselves. tavpayers willlia\c just wasted a lot of money.l'hese cameras are a guessing game:they will elicit more citations. bill willthey truly alter behavior‘.’ l)rivers aremuch more likely to hesitate in thefuture if they are issued a ticket at thetime of the v iolatiori by a police officer.“llll red-light camera tickets. the driv-er may not even remember hav mg gonetlirotigh the red light.l'nfortunately. the red-light cameraplan is already iii motion and Is notturning back. save alterations regardinginiplernentatioii. If the city is seriousabout spending money to increase safe-ty at intersections. they should ptit anymoney that would go to red»light catn—eras and their operation toward payingfor more police officers to patrol thestreets.

The smiley stress

ball is no more
' Road rate hasOI’ISO .Yasrnovskayo been getting a lotof bad press late-ly. bill I can‘t real-ly see what all the ftiss is about Whendid anger and deep~seated hatredtoward your fellow driver become sounpopular .’My friends. or anyone who has beeniii the car with me. know I'm a hugefan of road rage of the verbal form. Ihad a stress ball with a smiley face onit. but I tore it to shreds after numeroUsincidences. Having said this. I‘d like toexpress some thoughts about what Ilike to refer to as "idiot driv ers” and laydown sortie rules that apply to them.First. I‘ll address highway driving.Sometimes you‘re on the highway. andit’s congested. so you think to yourself.“Man. there is some really bad traffictoday." But then you come tip on a hillor a curve in the road. and you reali/eit‘s just one guy? This is why there isRule l.a: Driving 10 miles under thespeed limit does not qualify you to bein the left lane? Heck. it hardly quali-fies yoti to be on the road at all.Next. for Rule l.b: Sitting on others‘rears and pressing them to go faster.but then going just as fast or slowerwhen you pass them. is not evctisable.Rule l.e: Blue headlights suck. Theyare bad: there is nothing good aboutthem. They blind everyone on the roadand don‘t make it any brighter for you.Try green headlights H everyone winswith green lights trUst me.Oh. and shining your brights in someone's rearview mirror (especially a lowcart should be punishable by law.Rule l.d: Speeding in the right lariewill not prevent you from getting aticket. I‘ve talked to cops about thisone they just laugh.Another instance of “idiot drrversf‘You‘re in traffic (highway or city I. andit’s awful. so you think there must bean accident. Then you finally twohours later —— get to the problem area

CHNT EDMDI’

and it‘s a car pulled off to the .\fl[(' ofthe road. and everyone is just looking‘.Rule I c Anyone and everyone doingthat qttalifies fora "Judge I)reild"-stylestriackdowri. Stopping to look createsthe “goose-neck elfeet.” a compressionw av c. Then we all get to find out whatit‘s like to be stuck inside a slinkynot fun.My driving rulebook also addresseswalkirtg. Rule 25a: Do not walk slowly.Do not hold hands with tour buddies tosee if you can reach across the entirepathway and evperiment to find thelongest time it cart take you to getacross the tunnel.Rttlc lb: When crossing the street. donot cross diagonally to find out jtisthow loiig traffic will wait beforeattempting to rtm yott over. (livception:you can walk otit in front of movingcars. especially on campus. becausethey 're not going to run yoti over. Theymay be pissed off. bttt that‘s okay.they 'll get over ll.lAs for bikers. need I say tnore‘.‘People should be able to ride theirdandy little bikes until they can‘t walkstraight A“ just itot on one-way roadswith no bike paths at night?Any way. as most of you know. I don'tusually advocate v iolence. (0K. some-times I do) btit I'm vehementlyopposed to violent punishment vevcept on the road. There is just some-thing to be said for taking the law intoyour own hands to handle all thosepesky little idiot drivers But if forsome reason you are unable to issueany official puriishtnent to an idiotdriver. remember that you can alwaysctirsc (the louder the better you getmore anger otit l.
l.(I/'f.\(l '\ I/ii'ru/iiv/ ii'iiv fli‘f/HIIL’ llt‘l'(ope ii (Ili lti'r mud race inni/t/t'v untilthe {lien/ply! ('Ilf fl('l‘ oft. lintui/ lm'i'vu(liII'iv‘iiv I‘ll/IIIUIH" liolmuil.i out) In timlout who! happened.
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l have an IQ of 162
But

hp

Grant I have an IQ ofto: ImpressiveJones I think. It's tnostlikely 40 pointshigher than yours. although. depend-ing on the reader. I could easily have60 points on you. How does that makeyou feel‘.’ A little stupid‘.’ Good. nowyou know how I have felt all theseyearsTo be honest. when I got the resultsback it shocked me too. I mean I havea GPA of LB. not evactly par none.l‘.\Cl' since I was a little boy peoplehave told me I was slow. How do youthink it feels when your third gradeteacher sends home a letter like this:“Dear Mr. and Mrs, Jones. we aresorry to inform you that your sonGrant has exhibited subsstandardproblem-solving skills. He also can»not keep his hands off the female stit-dents In the classroom and tends todrool on himself more than otherpupils in his age group.”Maybe I just do not have a conven-tional intelligence. I learned in psy-chology that there are seven distincttypes of intelligence. According to alearning style inventory I took inclass. I have type "low."My whole life has been a struggle toprove to people that I am not stupid.Last week. I finally decided to get offmy btitt and confirm what I hadalways known I am brilliant. Iarranged to take an intelligence test.Can you imagine my glee when Isaw my results‘.’ I was beyond ecstaticnot to mention shocked. Heck. I

had not even finished the test.standardized tests do not liethey're scientific. Those results weregoing to change my whole life'Since I was a young boy. I haddreamed of joining Mensa. If youdon't know. Mensa is a highly exclu-sive club for the very" intelligent. Aminimum IQ of l32 is needed to join.The day I got the results I made anappointment with the president of theRaleigh chapter of Mensa.Inside his office. I interviewed for aspot among the elite.“So. what can Mensa do for me?" Iasked."Well. Mr. Jones. Mensa offersintriguing ways to flex your intellec-tual muscles." said the man behindthe desk.“I see and where are my tnentalmuscles located?""Of course. Mensa will need to seesome sort of official score resultsbefore we can allow you in. Mr.Jones.""Naturally. sir. but have no fear. Imore than qualify. What about meet-ing women'.’ (‘an Mensa help me outthere““Yes. Mr. Jones. Mensa offers amultitude of social functions. prov id»ing ample opportunity to meet mem»bers of the opposite sex."“And the women at Mensa arethey just brought in. or are they legit—imately intelligent. too?""()tin the brightest. Mr. Jones. Mostof our members find satisfaction itifinding a partner on an equal intellec-

tual footing.“"Iiyactlyl My father always told tirethat I needed to find a woman with thesatne amount of chromosomes. Anddoes Mensa offer door prizes?""We will need to see your creden—tials now. Mr. Jones.""(‘ertainly'. here they are.“ I said.handing him the score results. Hestared at the results for some timebefore a giant grin broke across hisface.“You say you have an IQ of [62. Mr.Jones""“Yes. it’s right there on the sheet.""Hal Hal No. Mr. Jones. that is howmany you got wrong?"“I see . . out of how many‘.‘""3007"“You have an IQ of 7i Mr. Jones'You need at least an IQ of 132 to joinMensa. Ha! Ha! But. don‘ i lose hnpcyou are over halfway thereI grabbed the results from his handand quickly ran out of the btiildiitg. Icried all afternoon. I cried until I
passed out. The next morning I woketip. made toast and watched “Livewith Regis and Kelly." I took several
deep breaths and shook it off. Ithought to myself. "You know Grant.you are special and unique. and noone can take that away from you."Then. just as l was feeling better.Kelly said something stupid again.and. as always. Regis rolled his eyes.Slowly the tears pushed tip frominside and I cried all morning andwell into the afternoon.

Checkout Lane Syndrome
Kar| Checkout LaneSmith Syndrome. I‘ve‘. seen it time andagain. I'vewatched in awe as some helpless shop-per goes back and fonh between gro-cery store checkout lanes. Sometimeshe'll team with a friend so they cancover more lanes at once. Other times.he will go it alone. Waiting uneasily inhis tentatively selected latte. his headcranes and pupils dilate. all in prepara-tioti for that mad dash. should a shorterlane open tip.When I ask this distressed shopperwhy he ptits himsell throtigh such anordeal every time he needs a new loatbread. his answer is always thesame: “I‘m a busy man. People to see.things to do. I can‘t waste a moment."I follow our shopper borne. where hesits in front of the TV flipping throughchannel after channel. “Why don‘t youjust pick one?" I ask. " Wouldn’t it bemore enjoyable that way 1’""I‘m a busy man." he says. “I can‘twaste my free time watching commer-cials."As I sit back watching nearly twohours of seven-minute mini-shows. Ican‘t help btit wonder what cataclysmtnust be looming over this man's headto make him so pressed for time. He

OPINI I

can‘t park. He can't shop. He can'tdrive anywhere without wondering ifhis current route may be 0.73 secondslonger than the route he saw Jim takeyesterday. He swore up and down thatJim was a moron. that only a troglody tecould think .lim's route was faster. Butmaybe. just maybe. Jim was right afterall. This quandary could plague ottrfriend for the better part of an after-noon.In truth. our shopper isn‘t too busy.He‘s not really that busy at all. He‘sjust ever so slightly afraid afraid thatsomeone else will have the better deal.the shorter line or the quicker route.He's afraid he won‘t know the bestway. the "right way." arid everyone elsewill look at him and say. “What aloser."The saddest part. though. is that he‘sright. I've even been guilty of it myself.It will start ottt as the most innocent ofdays. Then,just by chance. I spot him.some hopeless dolt attempting to dosomething ever so slightly less effi—cierttly than I would. "Ha ha." I laugh.This is my chance to strike m to letloose upon the world the boundlesscomucopia of knowledge I possess. Imove in for the kill. brushing asideawestruck onlookers. "No, no. no." Isay. “Allow me."

"()oh. aah." The crowd is mystified.as well they should be. I have given tothem a drop frorii my endless sea ofbrilliance to brighten their ever-so-mis-erable lives. And if I had to bruise thispoor fellow"s ego. oh well. It is a smallprice to pay.I made a mistake. though. While I hadset out that day. as I do every day. toimprove the lives ol men. women. pup-pies and toddlers the world over. I hadactually done harm. I hadn't spreadviolence throughout the city. but I hadmade someone feel worse about him—self for no reason at all. I was the causeofCheckout Lane Syndrome. I thoughtabout it for a while. How could suchinfantile and sub-simian behavior pos-sibly be the result of something I wasdoirig‘.’ Still. I knew it was. I knew I hadto stop.I still see that shopper ahead of me inline from time to time. head craned.pupils dilated. I no longer look at himwith a foolish. patronizing glare.Instead. I just lean forward and say. “Ithink we've got the best lane." Hesmiles and says. "Yeah. I think we do,too."
(iii'i' Karl (1.5. B!‘ Ihefirst one to e-mail hint your response athermit/12 @ unity.m 1m. t’dll. Hurry!
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The
Dismemberment

Plan
Change
til/2

Ghassan Hamra
Start Writer

The Dismemberment Plan isone of tlte hardestwvorkingbands in the music scene today.When they aren't touring. theyare recording a new album;wheit they aren‘t recording anew alburtt. they are touring.These gtiys haye been at it forwell over five years now. aitdthere are no signs of their slop-ping anytime soon.
They recently finished tip atour here in the States and arenow headed to I€urope for a tourthere in support of their mostrecent release. They actuallycame by North (‘arolina twotimes on their past tour. artdeach show was a burst of energytltat can't be described in words.You just have to see them tounderstand; there‘s no arguingIt.The last release by the battdwas a split hl’ with Juno. a fel-low DeSoto Records group. ()nit. tlte band recorded theirrenowned “'I heDismemberment Plan (ietsRich." which is one of the era/i—est. most entertaining songs outthere. Also. the battd perfortttcda sixsminute coyer ol JenniferPaige's "(‘rush." You krtow”It‘s jtrst . a little crushWell. yoti get the idea.
Before that. the band releaseda ftill lertgth in I‘l‘N. dubbedIiiiii'rei-ricr (llltl I. It was hard.loud and esciting iii the rightplaces arid soft and melodicwhen H tteedcd to be.
Tracks like “(itrl ()'('|ock"and “What Do You Want Me toSay?" eyemplit‘ied the buildsmore chaotic side. w hile trackslike “Spider in the Snow" and“The (‘ity" reminded the listen~er that The DismembermentPlait was far from ttltt‘»sltlL‘tl intheir musical style.
The tottr in litirope falls direct—ly after the release of theirnewest album. entitled (‘huiigizwhich rs exactly w hat the albumis for The DismembermentPlan. This is not to say that theyhave done a ltttl and gone theway of the fishes. so to speak. Itjust means that the album is alittle different front what onemight expect.
For instance. considering theband's past work. one trtighthave expected a more chaotic.

Automatic Change
fast~paced energy album. Itwould seem this is not at allwhat the band had iit triind. Thisalbum finds the hattd concenvtrating on their more melodic,pop side. rather than the afore-mentioned style that the bandpulls off so well.
For some this might be a goodthing. but for others. it‘s a hitdisappointing. You just can‘tlllo\t‘ to this album like youcould tlte last one. It's more of a"sit back and enjoy" albuiti. No

need to fret though: some of thetracks eylnbit a good deal of theenergy that The
I)isnicmberment Plan Itas been
braised for. such as “SecretCurse" and "Pay for the Piano."
This album is actttally a littleowrproduced lor the band. It

distorts that l)(‘ sotirid that thebaitd had goirtg for them infrom of that itrorc melodic poprttentioncd earlier.
The album recorded atInner liar Studios by the fainedJay Robbins. who is known forhis work with bands srich as Tlte

\\ ils

Promise Ring. as well as for hishands Jawbos and. more recently. Burning Airlines. This is nosurprise considering A) TheDismemberitient Plait is out ofVirginia attd B) Robbins is wellknown for working with bandsin arid around the Virginia/DCarea.
There are still characteristicsof the band that can't bechanged no matter how muchthey change their style. Forexample Travis Morrison'svocals are still as melodic aseyer. exhibited by tracks like".>\titomattc” and “Time Bomb.".-\nd as before. the rhythm sec~tioit ot the band. including Iiric:\le\son. Jason (‘addcll and JoeIiasley. hold down the fort with

great drutnbeats. bass lines andminimalist guitar stylings thatare definitely reminiscent ofpast Dismemberment Planwork.
"(‘hange" may be just that for

The Dismemberment Plan. butnot a change that the listenerwill have a hard time swallow—irtg. as sontething like Kill .lwas for sotnc past hardcore
Radiohead fans.
The songs on the albutn aregreat. some more so than others.and the album is worth a listenand a purchase. The album is

available for rttttiiediatc purchase on the band‘s record labelat www.desotiirecordscom aitdwill be out irt stores later thismonth.
IMAGE FROM DISMEMBERMENI.COM

Mighty
Modest Mouse

Everywhere And His
Nasty Parlour Tricks

*‘k‘k
Ghassan Hamra

.\I.rtt Writer
Modest Mouse is probably thebiggest name in independentmusic today. liven though thebattd is on a major label, IipicRecords. tltey time so far inatt-aged to stay out of MTV‘s 'I‘RI.lineup. which is probably best.Unlike most bands on a majorlabel. the success of ModestMouse is well deseryed. Uniquealt-country sounds and an aura/.-ing liyc show give this band itswell-descryed fame. Isaac Brock.singer/songwriter for the hatid.definitely works hard at ptittittg ona good show.Also his approach to dealingwith those folks in the audiencethat yell ottt one song over andover and OVER again. is refresh-ing. to say the least (basically. hemakes them strut up.)On their tnost recent tour. MMadded a \ istial arts display to theirlive act. which kept the listenerentertained throughout the show.With intages ranging froin ratt-dom people walking in the city tochimps dressed as cowboys aitdIndians. it‘s hard not to find your—self ignoring the baiid (not thernusic. just the band) and payingftill attention to the \ isual.MM also seeitis to have greatopening bands at all their shows.This time it was Ill. a funk-junoutfit that got a good deal of theaudience dancing. due to theiroverwhelming energy and enthu-siasm. and the Shins. a great bandthat many have hailed as beingcomparable to the Beach Boys.Most of the tracks performedwere off of The Moon iimlstir/untied. which was the bands30le major label release. Beyondthis. MM played a lot of theirmore famous tracks. including"Interstate 8" and "Never EndingMath Equation" off of “BuildingNothing out of Something." aswell as “Teeth Like (‘iod's ShoeShine” arid “Cowboy Dan" off of"The Lonesome (‘rowded West."However this tour was in supportof MM‘s newest effort.Iii'i'ijvii'lii'ri' :lml His NastyParlour li'ii ‘Io.Please note when writing an arti-cle about Modest Mouse today, itis best to look at their first release

Mouse
on Iipic Records because itemphasis were to be put on theirlast release. Sail Sup/iv Sucker. onK Records. the baitd would bekneealeep ttt s~ . ‘.
()byiously tn this critic‘s opm»ion. that album was a steamingpuddle of pig feces. It was til‘lglvrially slated to be the band‘s firstrelease. Recorded in IW-l. theband decided to ptit this albumaway. and instead released This i y(I [1mg Drive for Someone withNothing to Think JUIUHI. whichcame ottt in two.
This was the best choice theband could have made; nonetheless. why they decided to releasethe songs for Soil Sup/iv Sinker atall is beyond all ctiitipt‘chension.
Iz't'i'rt'w‘lii’ri' .rlml Hl\ .N'iiyrvI’urloiir 'I'ricks is an IiP comprisedof eight tracks. with a duration of32 minutes.
Again MM takes a chunk of thepast to put together a new album.but this time the results are muchtttore favorable to the band."Night on the Sun" is taken off therecord of the same name. whichwas released by Ilp records as all. so you fans of digital get noloer But fear not. the tracks thatcomprise that release are all onthis new release. and yes. it comesin (‘D fonn.
Beyond this the album containsremises of tracks from “TheMoon aitd .-\ntarctica." Actually.it is hard to call the last track “I(‘ame As a Rat (Long Walk Off aShort Dock t" a remiy because itbares striking similarity to the ver-siort released on “The Moon aridAntarctica.“
The title track “Night on theSun" is the highlight of the IiP. Itis roughly eight minutes and wellworth the time it takes to listen toit. Other standout tracks include“You're the Good Things" arid“Willful Suspension ofDisbelief." It‘s hard to elaborateon the tracks beyond saying if youliked "The Moon and .~\ntarctica."then you will like this album.
When first listening to it. youmay feel disappointed. btrt it willgrow on you; it may take a few ltsAtens. brit it Wlll. Although. it this isyour first Modest Mouse albumpurchase. do yourself a hoot andpick tip The Moon and .‘tnmn m 11.Other than the fact that it is a fulllength rather than an lil’. it‘s easi-er to swallow for someone who isnot used to Modest Mouse‘s styleof music and would be a betterinvestment. met moo woocoml lll i l
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The Microphones
The Glow, Pt. Two

* ‘k ‘k *
John Boles
Senior Staff Writer

World." “Jaws."“Austin Powers." "JurassicPark" and “Ghostbusters” allhave one thing in common:awful sequels. Sequels seemdoomed from the start. Oftenthey are just a desperate attemptby movie studios to bleed everylast cent front a proven fonnula.Jokes are overdone. specialeffects are shoved down theaudience's throats and plotsdw'indle to nothing because ofthe contrived nature of themedium.
It would seem that to attempt a

"Wayne‘s

musical sequel would be a sure—fire formula foi' disaster. Therewas probably a reason why aband recorded a sottg the firsttime through it was the bestthat they could come tip w itlt.
To try to make somethingmore out of a completed albumscents pathetic from the outset.Of course there are the occa-sional glimmers of hope in thesequel world. (ireat follow-upslike the "Star Wars" and“Godfather" series. along withsequels like “The (‘olor ofMoney." many times outshinethe originals.
The Microphones hope tobecome one of these raritieswith their conceptual follow-up. The (How PI. Two. ”TheGlow" was a track on their pre-vious album, It was Hot so WeStayed in the Water. hailed bycritics and listeners alike. leav-
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P.O.D.
Satellite
t t *

Brent Upton
.\lr .\lt'l.llllll‘\'\‘

When riiost people thiitk of hardit‘ heayy music. they think ofeyplicil. raunchy songs that theycan't listen to in tront of their parents. Payable on Deatlt tl’.().|).t isan cyception. proyidmg positivemessages w itltin tltc music arid noprofanity. showing the kids todaythat good music does not lime tohay c cussing or degrading matertal in II.P.().I). deli\ers their rtiost antic?tpateil albuttt to date with therelease of .S'iili'l/ili'. their sccottdmajorvlabel debut. After theirinulttplatinum release TheI llHt/illlli‘lllll/ Ii/i'mt'nly ofSour/iron n. the ('hi‘isttau boys areback lead singer SonnySandoyal says. “.\i‘c you ready torock "'The band has stepped tip andtaken II to another leyel. The tnostiinproy ed area front the last albumis the dilterent sounding guitarchords. (itiitat'ist Marcos hasdeyeloped a distinct sound of fastattd furious riffs mixed with slow.melodic bn‘dges between vocals.

.I\

All members of P.().D. rise theirvocal chords on this record. withSonny singing lead. and Traa.Win and Marcos singing backupvocals.

Expluning
.loel Isaac Frady
Assistant ItJIIllt" l'ttrtoi

Don’t Say a Word
* t

Director:
Gary Fleder
Starring:
Michael Douglas.
Brittany Murphy
Some things. no tuattcr howimportant or insignificant. can'tbe eyplaincd. Say tor eyaiuple thereason why all those ships got lostin the Bermuda Triangle will

ing everyone anxious to hearwhat they could come tip withnext.
Their follow~up expands ontwo of the tracks from their lastalbum. “The Gleam" and ”The('ilow." keeping the same titlesexcept with a “Pt. 2" tacked onthe end. These songs aren'treally the same instrumentally;they just feature the samethemes as the originals but in adifferent light.
“The (ilow Pt. Two" is by larthe most emotional track of theentire album. documenting aman who has to deal with stillbeing alive in spite of the deathof people he cares about. "I‘mnot dead there‘s no end. my faceis red. my blood flows harshly.My bean beats loudly. My cheststill draws breath. I hold it. I‘mbuoyant. There's no end."
Clearly these tracks have a

Judgement Day
The first single off .\tllt'//Ilt‘ is”.r\ltyc." and II has been onM'I'V's “Total Request Live" asthe No. I who III the nation lotmultiple days since rating. Thisshow blows big for rock fans.w itlt rock ttleos tar and wide. btttP.( ).I ). has brokcrt the barrier oitccagain arid made it to No Theyhad ottc other No. l \tdco on theshow with "Rock the Party (tillthe Ilookt "Another ot tltc great songs onthe album is "Youth of theNation." which is a tune about therecent school shootings that havetaken place. The boy's wrote lltissong because there was a schoolshooting about a mile away fromtheir house in San Diego. Thiswill be a lttt. especially with tltcchildren’s choir at tltc end of thesong singing the chorus alongwith Sonny.()thci llt‘it\)rlllllt‘l’ songs otiSillelltle ttt'e "Set Il ()ll.‘~“Satellite." “Ghetto" artd“Masterpiece Conspiracy.” ()thcrteaturcd musicians on Nair/lire areIzek .\r.\Ittttse. HR. and (‘hiistiaiiifrom the band “blmdstdc” I. Theyhelp to spice tip the already seasoncd “Ridiculous." "AnythingRight" arid “Without Jah.Nothin‘l’.0.l) has definitely taken theball front such veterans of metalas Kom and Rage Against theMachine as one of the leading actsout there; fans will just have towait aitd see how big theybeeottte.

Words
ney er be esplained. Ilow a bandconsisting of ugly teenage bratslike I Ianson ey er had cy en one ltit.the world will neyei' know. AndItow a thnllcr like “Don’t Say a“'ord" somehow reminded me ofa fantasy tiltn this one alsomade \er little sense at the time.
“Don‘t Say a Word" has theritakrngs ot an cycellcnt thriller.arid at tirst glance there is littlemore one could ask tor. It has atalented director. (iaiy liledet.who Itad prey iously made a greatthriller with “Kiss the (iii‘ls." Ithas Michael Douglas in the lead.who has not only made good

See WORD Page 6
message in themselves. Andthey‘re not just outstanding intheir lyrical content. A signa/ture of many of the songs isinterweaving acoustic guitarparts finding their way frontone side to the other and thenblending into the background ofanother different. btit compli-mentary. dense mix of sounds.
And the voice frequently justbecomes another one of thesounds. with the vocal tracknever overpowering the restthat is going on. And becausethe listener is forced to listen toeyerything at once. it leaves forart interesting listen time aridtime again.
Most good albums have twomain sections. and The GlowPr. Two is no exception. Thesecond part begins with sound

See GLOW. Page 6
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Contain-ed lliiit‘ Page 5

thrillers (such as “A Perfect‘vllll‘tlL‘l‘ul btit is also on a hotstreak with ”Traffic" and“Wonder Boy s." It's based on abest-selling novel and has a sup-porting cast to die for.Somewhere along the line thistiliii takes a turn for the worse.Not the worst. for "Don't Say aWord" is still a good movie. btitthings lust don't feel quite right.The film stars Douglas as\iatlian Conrad. a successful psy-chiatrist who has a lot going forliiiti. He has a beautiful wifelFamke Janssen. “X—Mcn"). agreat apamnent and a daughterlie‘s crazy about tSkye Mc(‘o|cBtutiisiak. the cute little girl from“The Patriot"). ()n his way fromwork. he is called by a friend totake on a patient. lili/abetliBurrows (Brittany Murphy. whowas also a mental patient in “Girl.liitemipted"). who holds a darksecret.The first act is paced [X'rlcctlyand the first 45 minutes of the filmilow smoothly. From a hot open-ing scene to the act that gets(‘onrad going. there is nothinghere to complain about teyccpt acamera shot or twoi.Then comes the big problemmany films have. especiallythrillers and action films. as policecharacters are introduced that arejust a little too smart and deter-tiitned. This would work if the copwere the lead character. like theAles Cross character in "Kiss theGirls." or if the cop had a sense ofhumor and signs of actually hav-ing a life outside of the force. likeSam Gerard in "The Fugitive."Here we get Sandra (‘assitly anannoying character who figuresout everything too easily. and totop it off is played by a terribleactress tJeniiifer l€sposito.“Dracula 2(itltl“i w ho has
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watched Jennifer Lopez iii “()inof Sight" one too many times.Once she starts getting more andmore scenes. it throws the pacingof the film off. as the better oneststich as the intense ones betweenDouglas and Murphyl get niisedin with hers. The film is luckyenough to ha\e a great villain(Sean Bean. who was also great asthe bad gtiy in “Patriot Games"i tohelp even things out. bitt slowlythe intensity starts to wear otT andthe inevitable begins to fomi.The pace is also thrown off a lit—tle by some choices in camerashots that work against the thrillsinstead of playing them tip. Onethat comes to mind involves therevolving shot around Douglas‘head when an important phonecall comes in.Then: are about six different cutsof this shot. all pitt together likethe Helen Hunt Mel Gibson kissin "What Women Want“ twhicliwas equally annoying). lt comesoffas too much. and a slower. sin-gle take would have been muchsimpler and done the job muchbetter.With all that said. it's nowappropriate to return to the realquestion at hand. “What the helldoes this lime to do with ‘l‘idwai‘dScissorhands“.'" The answer issimple: the ending action sceneswere similar. and both were mind-less conclusions to films that start-ed off with smart. original ideas.Neither of these films are bad. as"lidward" still proved to becliaiining and imaginative and"Wild“ still delivered plenty oftlirtlls.The point isn‘t about beinggood; it’s about having the abilityto be great and wasting it. which issometimes worse than a film thatstarted out bad and ended tip justas bad. At least those kinds of badfilms show consistency. sonic-tliiiig that can‘t be said for theaverage thriller "Don‘t Say aWord." lMAGE FROM 20m csmwv rox
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Communicating War and Terror:
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- Resolving conflict
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Caldwell Lounge

Brian Sehueh
Stat't Writer

f you‘re anything like me.during the two years that I‘vebeen on campus. you areprobably complaining about themiserable lack of selection ofgood food. El Rodeo‘s underconstruction. you‘ve eaten at all3t) Italian/pi/Ia places onllillsbtiititigli Street. and whowants to eat at the dining hallany way 1’Unfortunately living on cam—pus means that you probablydon‘t have a car and can'tescape these few poor choicesor can you'.‘You‘ve probably walked pastit many times and never oncethought about eating at thisplace the bowling alley.Some of you out there mighthave heard that it has food. biitpassed it off thinking that itwould be a grease pit. I‘m hereto tell you that you've beenpassing tip some ofthe best foodon land off) llillsboi'ough, Street.i In general their selection is‘ good southern or soul food (OK.i so maybe it is a bit of a greasepit. btit let me finish) tlialincludes fried shrimp onFridays. They even have agrilled cheese and vegetablesoup combination
Their barbecue is quite possi-
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bly some ot the best that Hehad. and the otily you'll find iiiwalking distance ot campus.They serve proper eastern North("arolina barbecue (pulled porkwith a bitter. \incgary bitei aiidnot that sweet sloppy sttiff tiiostofthe country refers to as barbe-L‘llL‘.
The seriicc is as good as thefood; quick and welcoming asone would espect in a goodsouthern restaurant. The ladiesthere greet you with a friendly

smile and have made me feelincredibly at home every timethat he gone there. I have yetto find a restaurant with suchconsistently sincere. friendlyand prompt scriice. whichgreatly enhances the atmos.phere.
The dull rolling and :huds oithe bowling alley drift into therestaurant section and stimulateconversation by giving it arhythmic backing. The cheapbooths. chairs and tables tyou
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of a ship in its harbor and fades
into “Map." starting out the sec—
ond half with a driving song
propelling you into the end of
this work.

Further keeping this sectionout of balance. the songs \arywidely in length with the lasttrack clocking in at nine min-utes and 20 seconds. with mostof the rest around two minutes.These two-minute songs con-vey their points in short spurts.leaving the listener wantingmore exposition. Thcsc directlystated songs are very powerful

Foux

Foofit for f Kin X ins

know the ones that have theplastic "wooden" tops) put you
at ease. removing inferiority atid
superiority complexes.
What I wouldn‘t give to havemore restaurants with such aneasygoing atmosphere. There is

one w ai‘ning: I did say that thisis a good southern restaurant.specifically North ('arolinian.
and they support our cash crop.
You won‘t find a non-smokingsection here,
To go along with the cheapluriiiturc are cheap pricesThey‘ve got daily specials that

are actually specials. By that Imean cheaper tliati normal.unlike the “lcaturcd" items atchain restaurants where it‘s _iiist
aii esciisc tor the waiter toannoy you.
You can easily eat a fillingmeal for under $5. and thebowling lattes are right llicic.Those are only about $3 pergame. So all mall it's about s7for a fun outing
While I wouldn't suggest it ata l'ii‘stalate place. it would tiiakctill IllL’l‘ctlll‘lc tlttlc place. ortiiaybc tust go to hang iiul mmthe guys tor giilsi, llic bow liti:alley will otily do you iiglit Sogo. have tun. eat well
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Ode to

Cactus or

By Request
Brain Sehuchllic .\l.ttl Soiiiictcct

()li.growlSo sharp and pointyThat‘s why I anoint tliecLord and master of all I knowMaintaining both titles Jointly

(‘acttis' How well you

Oh. ('actusl How strong you are?So self—sufficient .So fuel-efficientYou're like a bright shiny starYoti make me reminiscent
Remember when I didn‘t_\Ul|.Sittitig Ill my chair.’Then I sat right on you.And banished you from my lair

\L‘C

Then you got evenBy spiking my catSo then I threatenedTo squish you llat
()uchl That really hurtYou must go awayDon't ask to stayLet's see if you can live withoutdirt

You said you'd make a greatlottpcc
That‘s why I loathe youYou'll get no (MeI kick yoti like a toadYou and the. bud. w e‘i‘c throughl'll flush you down the commode

We ~_

a“;a is
. . 'si‘ i u

in their simplicity and diversity.()n the other hand. the lastsong lingers as the ship thatbrought us into the second halfof this opus slowly fades away.As if leaving the land that wasthis alhuni. the ship also leavesbehind sounds from the album.which have brief glimmers inthis track only to be overtakenby the sounds of the sea.

This ending clearly leaves anopening for a whole (:‘Ioit- fran-chise. Where is the ship going?Did they forget the map‘.’ Is thatan ICEBERG? ls Jack really the"King of the World"? Will Juancome otit of his coma‘.’ WillDante and Randall get stuck iiithe freezer again‘.’ Will there besexy results‘,’IMAGE mom AMAZONCOM
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RECEIVE 10% OFF OF FOOD

Fresh, Quality Cuisine at
Affordable Prices!

PIZZA 0 PASTA 0 BURGERS O SUBS ' SALADS 0 SOUPS

$1 BUD / BUD LIGHT EVERY FRIDAY!
LOCATED IN THE BROWNSTONE HOTEL

RALEIGH NC, 27605 PH. (919)-865-5336 (LEDO)1707 HILLSBOROUGH ST.

PURCHASES WITH NCSU ID

Scott Sharp & Courtney Swaim
I

know Ledo!

SW4“

I‘nrtnerlt l'ppcr Deck ll
“WP“! 510W!" ' I'l Iu'arml new In Burger King ) 3"“ Wm” &Special Prices hand-breaded

All DAY MIMI! Fingers in luvm
\antnn s is available for
primte parties and mrialx
(,herk nut (Illr improved (leek
\\ itlt mnxir and a waterfall
I III \I(III'I' \Ili\l' ——
\Iidnigltt - 2am ' Days shunt Hoops

in our npandul
(mine Room

“:11 .1I (he dfl’k
with your team
aim the game Daily i()(I(l and drink specials

Sunday" nights - l.l\'li \II 'S'l(
(nine play \I'V I'rivia
~+ Satellitex bl- m'er 20 'le

Hand-nude
(murmt't Pina

lmih I'itrhn unl
PinI \I’I-I HMAvent Ferry Road

755-3880

Live Reggae NO COVER - Thursday nights
John Dupree NO COVER - Sunday nights
BOOK A PARTY OR GROUP OUTING

Watch ALL the games

7 Big Screens & 25 TV’s
Meet your friends on our huge deck
Student friendly specials - EVERYDAY!

NC U

B00 stores

Graduation Fair

October 9910’ 11

FRAMEs,

ANNOUNCEMENTS,

RINGis,

CAPS AND Gowns,

CAREER PLANNING,

AGROMECK,

REGISTRATION {RECORDS

$10 on ALL FRAMES, 3 DAYS ONLY

.Main Bookstore Dunn Avenue

upper L'evel
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Atriiiiiil Cninpiix
CATHOLIC MASS ON-CAMPUS: Sundays atttam in WitherspoonCinema. Call 833-9668with any questions.
WOLFGANG‘S FALLCONCERT featuringNCSU‘s Ladies In RedWFU's TemporaryReprieve. and ElonsTWIsted Measure October11th. BOOpm inStewartTheatre. 53/55students/general admis—SIOn.

For Sale
Used Prince tennis raque-ts One year old and ingood condition Call Nenaat 368-1458

Homes For Rent
4BR/28A split house forrent. On Vanderbilt Ave. 1block from NCSU W/DIncluded $1400/mo.$350/person AvailableOctt Call 832-1294

Deadfihes'

Houses for Rent. NearNCSU. 4BDI4BA.Available Jam. 2001.$1.600/mo. Call 469-2499/606-7667.
38R townhouse in Caryfor rent 10 minutes fromcampus $1100, W/D. endunit With back porch.wooded !ot Call 462-8058
Townhouse for sale/rentnear GormaniTryon, Only2 yrs old 2BD’2 SBA. endunit. screened in porch.brick patio Call 546-9745Sale $115999 or Rent$975rmo
Apartments For Rent
ATTENTION NC STATESTUDENTS 4BD/4BAcondos for immediatemove-in near NC State.access to pool. volleyball,8. basketball court Rentby room or entire unti.Present ad 8. receive 50%of security depOSit CallRachel. Wilson PropertyManagement@ 755-0864

Sale ends Sunday,
Oct 7th

1.43.7..2 I \
833-1741www.greatoutdoorprovisioncont

15-5070"regular retail prizes on
All Outdoor Clothing

81 Equipment

3’s; W533 286-9201

Like new. ZED/23A. wash-erldryer. fireplace. newcarpet] paint. no pets.1501 Mary Francis Place.$675/mo includes water.Call 870—6871
We have a variety ofapartments close toNCSU Ranging in pricefrom 8300-7001mo CallSchrader Properities 872-5676
1 80 act on WolflineAvail Deli 5510 m0.unfunfurnished. groundlevel in Parkwood Village.dining area 8. living room.spaCious 787-5175
Near NCSU ZBR two-story brick duplexHardwood floors. yard,deposd. no pets$650/month Call 783-0431
Lakepark apartment forsublease Jan 2002-Aug2002 4 roommates need-ed. $1,100/mo. 859-3147
Roommates Wanted
Roommate needed LakePark condos. 4BR/4BA.ceiling fan. personal lock.den and kitchen furnishedNeed clean. resporiSIbleMiF $340/mo + utilitiesCall Jessma at 854-0881
Male roommate neededfor room in house to liveWith four other malesStart in November orASAP Call 919-272-6153Ask for Anna

3 “maul”: 2 issues in advance 0 noon
. ‘ Hit: NkM' lNocxccptions.

Condos. For Rent
Reduced rent! 3BD/ZBAtownhome near Cary
Crossroads. $795/mo.
Call 261-0748.

Cars
'93 Mazda MX-6LS. 5
spd. 114K. NC. sunroof.
hunter green wi’grey interi-
01. runs smooth. looks hot!
$6800. 468-7875-daytime.471 -2946-bighttime

Child Care
Help wanted parents of
toddler 8. newborn tWinsseeking mother's helper
4 d a y s w e e k .
morning/afternnon shifts
avail If interested please
call Robin @ 919-367-
0778
Child care wanted nights
8iweekends

Help Wanted
$5 for opinions” 2-hour
market research studies
pay 550-5100 cash for
your opinions interested7
Go to wwwmrpCIcom or
call 919-856-1144

Recent female graduateseeking roommate toshare new town homeClose to campus. beltline& D-town Appliancesincluded $350 00+1i3 util-ities 834-3809
FEMALE ROOMMATENEEDED in a nice andowe! apartment. 8 minsfrom campus (Sr/pref'd)2BD/1BA $263 + utilities9deposu is requued CallMarytyn at 919-510-8641
Find rooms and room-mates. Free search Freeto place your adImmediate online resultswww.casyroommatecoIn

Room for Rent
2 rooms for rent in sameapartment at The AbbeyNCSU shuttle/computerlab. $150 bonus to tst tosign lease Need to fillASAP. Call Dana 740-9862.

FUN PROMOTIONAL
JOBS StO/hr to give away

productscool new
Prornogirl com
Trying to Balance School
8. Work2 Need More
Times 8. More$$$’7 WHY
NOT WORK SMARTER?
www try1 net or call
(800)2 )8-9081'
BARTENDERS NEED-
EDlll Earn $15-30/hr. Job
placement assrstance is
top priority Raleigh's
Bartending School Call
now for information about
half-price tUition speCial.
HAVE FUN! MAKE
MONEY! MEET PEOPLE!
919-676-0774. www.cock-tailmixercom. Bring this
art for FREE shooters
book with enrollment.

Fun Promotional Work!Part-time/Weekends.Seeking outgoing indiwdu-als to help us educateconsumers and retailerswhile promoting a new. funproduct in local stores 4-12+hrs/week Interact Withconsumers to introduceand demonstrate the ben-efits/features of our newproduct Candidates musthave internet access. reli-able transportation and beable to work weekendsOpenings available inRaleigh and the surrounding areas Paid trainingprowded Call 1-800-655-3044 (ext 583). M-F EOE
Facrlitator to work With my4-yr-old son in his pre-school. Must be interestedin child development Myson has some somal andspeech delays Approx 6-10 hrs/wk (preschoolhours are 845-114SamM-F) Will consider almostany schedule Within thesetimeframes StO/hr Musthave own transportationPreschool is in CaryContact Teri for moredetails. 469-8485 orSmithTeri@aol com
Hey Students! Makemoney. Have fun! Be acampus rep forApartmentRenting comCall Ryan 919-787-6541
PT help needed for theRaleigh SWim Assomation.SWim team and weekendlesson program. Greathours. Call Cara New! at859-4881 for more info
FREE COFFEE! VineyardCafe will pay above mini-mum wage to right personfor lunch and/or eveningshifts. Energetic. depend-able workers only! CallRichard 858-8700
Kind. consolentious. quietgraduate student lookingfor roommate to share2BR/1BA duplex Veryclose to NCSU. Friendlyneighborhood. reasonablerent. Call Bill 828-7184.Peace
Apex Gymnastics seekinggymnastics instructor fornoncompetitive/competi-tive students. both girlsand boys. Salary based onexperience. Call 303-8810
Evening work PT Mondaythru Thursday. 6-9pm.$10/hr plus bonus. Info.gathering- no sales.Casual dress. Located offSix Forks Rd Call Cayce848-4748.
“Catering Works"nearNCSU seeks deliverystaff:(M-F)6:30am-9:30am

(M-F)9'BOam-100pm (M-F) 1p m.-6p,m$9 00/hr. 2 shifts/wk mini-mum Call Jennifer at828-5932 (2pm-5pm).Also hiring Pfl’ administra-tive aSSistant and PTevent staff Call Jamesat828-5932
Methodist Home forChildren seeking part-timestaff to work in the JordanChild and FamilyEnrichment Center onweekdays from 12 30-6pmand 3pm-6pm Must be 18years of age and literateMust have a genume lovefor children and an interestin learning about EarlyChildhood EducationSend resumes to StaffRecruitment. PO Box10917. Raleigh. NC 27605or fax 919-836-8694 Visitour web Sight atwww mhfc org Applicationis attached to the web SitEOE
TEACHING ASSISTANTNEEDED ASSist studentsand instructors at theSylvan Learning Center inGarner PT early afternoonand evening hours M-ThCall Michelle at 858-8103
Mail Delivery P/T canschedule around classes.Weekend hours also avail-able Call 422-5613
PRESCHOOL TEACHERASST 3-6'30pm. M-F. NWRAL 571-7469

Opportunity
Growmg business needshelp Don‘t roam. workfrom home Free training.Earn $25-75/hr. Call forfree info. 877-274-1033.wwwlifeimporovementsnet

Notices
NATURAL LIGHT. greatstudy atmosphere. friendlystaff. outstanding coffee.drinks, and food. VINE-YARD CAFE in the after-noon, Across from MiamiSubs Check it out! 858-8700
Fraternitites'Sororltites' Clubs'Student GroupsEarn $1.000~$2.000 thissemester with the easyCampusfundraisercomthree hour fundraisingevent. Does not involvecredit card applications.Fundraismg dates are fill-ing qmckly. so call today!C o n t a c tCampusfundraisercom at(888)923-3238. or ViSitwww.campusfundraisercom

run free

Wanted
Slngers WelcomelSt Michael’s EpiscopalChurch. 1520 CanterburyRoad. Raleigh. inVitesNCSU Singers With choralexperience to smg With StMishael‘s Adult ChOir Formore information, callKevin Kerstetter at 782-0731 ext 108Looking to earn money foryour organization or your-self7 Try Fund—U. a nocost fundraismg programthat's easy &reliable Call1—866-48-FUND-U or Visnwww fund-u com
Singers Welcome!St Michael‘s EpiscopalChurch. 1520 CanterburyRoad. Raleigh inVitesNCSU Singers With choralexperience to sing With StMishael's Adult ChOir Formore information. callKevin Kerstetter at 782-0731 ext 108

Found
Found black leathernotepad outSIde of JordanHall With pen attached,Red emblem on frontMade by Simplex productsdwiSion Contact StaCI at512-5585

Spring Break
Early Spring BreakSpeCiaIs! Cancun 8.Jamaica From $389! Air.Hotel. Free Meals. Drinks!Award Winning Company!Get A Group 8 Go Free!Florida Vacations $129!springbreaktravelcom 1-800-678—6386
Wanted! Spring Breakers!Sun Coast Vacationswanteds to send you onSpring Break to Cancun.the Bahamas. Jamaica. orMazatlan FOR FREE! Tofind out how. cal 1-888-777-4642 or e-mailsales@suncoastvaca-tionscom
ACT NOW! GUARANTEETHE BEST SPRINGBREAK PRICES! SOUTHPADRE. CANCUN.JAMAlCA. BAHAMAS.ACAPULCO. FLORIDA. &MARDIGRAS.
EARN$$$GROUP DIS-COUNTS FOR 6+. 800-838-8203/www.leisure-tours com

SPRING BREAK 2002Cancun, Jamaica.Barbados. Bahamas.Acapulco Padre. Florida.moreFREE MEALS for alimited time?! FREEParties. drinks. exclusweevents! Vi5it www SUN-SPLASHTOURS com fordetails. Call 1-800-426-7710 "ITS A NO BRAIN-ER "
Spring Break Vacations.Cancun. Jamaica.Bahamas and FloridaBook early and get freemeal plan Earn cash andgo free Now hiring cam-pus reps 1-800-234-7007endlesssummertours corn
Early SpeCiaIsI SpringBreak Bahamas PartyCruise! 5 Days $279!Includes Meals Parties!Awesome Beaches.Nightlife! Departs FromFlorida! Get Group- GoF r e e l !springbreaktravel com 1-800-678-6386
Wanted! Spring Breakers!Sun Coast Vacationswants to send you onSpring Break to Cancun.the Bahamas, Jamaica. orMazatlan FOR FREE! Tofind out how. call 1-888-777-4642 or e-mailsales@suncoastvac-tions com
SPRING BREAK PARTY!Indulge in FREE Travel.Drinks. Food. and PartiesWith the Best DJ's andcelebritites in Cancun.Jamica. Mazatlan. and theBahamas Go toStudentCitycom. call 1-800-293-1443 or emailsales@studentCity com tofind out more
Spring Break 2002Jamaica. Cancun.Bahamas or Florida. JOinStudent Travel SerVices.Americas #1 Student TourOperator. Promote trips atNC State and earn cashand free trips.Information/Reservations1-800-648-4849 orwwwststravelcom“
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Continued from Page 10

The victory did come at a pricefor several members ofthe Packwho suffered injuries in thephysical contest. FreshmanAnnika Schmidt went downafter colliding with a Phoenixdefender and did not return toaction.Kelly Blaggie got tangled tipand suffered front back spasms.forcing her to the bench for mostofthe second half. Lydia Bojcutialso took a hard hit in the face onan lilon clearing attempt btitretiimed to the field.The injuries provided opportu-nities for I9 Pack players to seetime on the field. and steadybench play was a key to over-comittg the deficit in the secondhalf.“We had to rely on our benchplayers. and they did a greatjob." Kerrigan said. “Most ofour best goal-scoring chancescame from the people off thebench. It‘s good to see our depthpay off for us."The Pack will shoot for its scc~ond consecutive non-conferencewin on Friday at 4 p.m. Thegame will be the first for theteam at Method Road SoccerStadium since a win oyer HighPoint on Aug. 3|.

.v_-.. \. .is's'ajrwShavlik Randolph announced his intent on Wednesday toplay basketball at Duke. Numerous members of the mediasurrounded Randolph for questioning following theannouncment.

DEVIL
tic-nonued from Page 1‘0

ever. With the addition ofRandolph rated the top jun—ior iii the nation a year ago bysome scouts Duke now hasfive players who are rankedamong the top It) prospects iiithe nation by several recruitinggurus.
"Playing against those gtiysevery day is going to make mebetter." said Randolph,
The Devils also have a corn-nittment froin Lee Melcliiotini.who will walk on to the team.
l‘liejob security of Pack headcoach llerb Scndek was a nons

factor. according to Randolph."It really didn‘t have much ofa factor because I know ('oacliScndck is a great coach." saidRandolph "He‘s got that pro-gram going iii the right direc-tioti. It was inst that Duke vv as abetter situation for me ”\Vhilc Duke tans arc tio doubtecstatic aboutthe newest liltic Devil.Randolph did not rule out thepossibility ot jumping straightto the \ltA it'the situation wereto present itselt”I probably would have to goltllls [U (It'tl .tllvl see \\l'ltll hewanted me to do." saidRandolph. a devout ('hristian“lfl thought l was ready. l'dtalk to my family and we wouldLlCL‘lth U

the addition of

Recycle me.

ijw'riniiod 111:" than ‘
lsreal Mejia knocked lll his firstgoal ofthe year on an assist fromco—captain Damon llutlcr"I just waited for the secondpass. bumped it olfmy chest andkicked it in." said New of hisscore. "In the second hall. weplayed better. btit we have tokeep on vvorktng harder "

i“ i vomit from Page 10
two runners who are able to pushher in practice every day.“ The team is great. and the workethic is incredible." Price said.“We all push each other as hard asvv e can. and w c all work together.It's really cool when you can lookaround during workouts and secsev ei'al other girls with you it‘sreally motivating."('liris Seatoii had similar rea—sons for coming to State for hisfinal year ofatlileue eligibility." This was a program I looked atmy senior year in high school."said Seaton. “I went to Techbecause really like the coaches.btit when they switched. l thoughtit was time for me to leave. andthis was the first place I tliottglitM.
Scaton‘s choice of major alsoplayed a part in his decision totransfer to State."II; is in architecture. and otirarchitectural school here isincredible." said head coachRollie (ieigcr. “He looked at ourschool early on. btrt our architec—rural school is so hard to get intothat he opted for Virginia Techlltslctltl."Seaton entered Virginia Techcoming oll'ofa good high schoolcareer. but not really a great one.Through years of hard work he
The Pack was actually some-“ liat fortunate to trail only 2-0 atthe half. If not for a spectacular.sav c by Watson. State could havebeen down by at least three. lrithe 35th minute. lligh Point‘s(iaretli \lcl.el|and lined up for apenalty shot that could have beenthe game‘s first score. But as theball lett his leg. Watson dove tohis right and made a spectacularsave that prescrv ed the scorelesscontest .
'\rid for every one break thePack earned. it seemed as if two

has started to emerge as one ofthepremier distance runners in thenation."l wish that I had (‘hris for fouror five years." said (ieigcr. “lie isreally typical oftlte program here.He was a good runner in highschool. but he w asn‘t a householdtiamc.“He‘s becoming a national levelathlete because he works so hard.which I think is true for a lot ofguys iri this program. He has areally strong work ethic. Hiswork ethic has made hnn into anational level athlete."As one of the top runners forone ofthe top teams in the nation.Seaton is having no trouble fittinginto the team."The only major ditlcrence hereversus Tech is that l have peopleto train with instead of being 31)seconds in front of everyone."Seaton said. "It‘s definitely niceto have sortie of the work loadtaken oll‘ofme. lt's great being apan of a program that is thisfocused and this good. ('rosscountry is really about being on ateam. and this is a great one to beon."Kara Price did not attain thesame heights as her sister dunngher freshman year in college. btitshe is looking promising as afuture force on the team.“Kara had a different situationfrom her sister last year atRadford." said llcnes. "She didn‘treally have that guidance and did-n‘t train at that level. She has
went the other way.In the seCond half. with Statetrailing by a goal. forward MattTabor‘s header just missed tyingthe match when it carcened offthe crossbar. Michael Karim alsohad two shots that were vvithirtfeet of finding the back ofthe net."It's hard to be losing like wewere and come back." saidTararitini. “But I‘m proud of oursecond half effort."For the Wolfpack. who endedthe contest having out-shot HighPoint 12-1 1. the positive strides

come along extremely quickly
“She missed about elevenweeks over the summer with astress fracture. The fact that she isalready running at the level she isafter only about six weeks ofsolid training is amazing. I thinkshe is going to fit in very well andbecome a very important part ofotir program."
Kara l’ricc knew a transfer wasimminent long before her sisterdid. While Kristin Price did notdecide to leave until the summerafter her freshman year. Kara hadit in her iriind well before the endofthe school year
"I knew before halfway throughlast year that l was going to trans-fer out of Radford." said Price. “lwas going to transfer to VirginiaTech. but things got messed upthere. l knew the program herewas really good. and I didn‘tknow ifl would fit in or not. l did-n‘t know if l‘d be good enough.just wanted to come to a goodprogram with coaches that l real~ly liked."
The increased workload of theWolfpack’s training regimen isnew to Price. but she is handlingit well With her new tearii.
“I really like the team." Pricesaid. “('ompared to last year. it isso much better. Having so manymore people to run with makes itimicli more fun. The training isdefinitely harder. but l don‘t realvly notice it because I am havingso much more fun."

in the second hall‘should prov ateat least a small bit of momentumas they return to ALL conipeti»tion this Sunday at Wake Forest.
"I know the famous words of avery good friend of riiine whoalways said. ‘Nev er give up.never give up. never give up.”said Tarantini. "I‘m gonna get tiptomorrow. and I know that this istough and it is hon‘iblc.
"But I‘m gonna get up andwe‘re gonna go to work. I don‘tknow any other way."

MA" MJ‘ ‘MAM STA”Men‘s soccer suffered its most disappointing loss of the season on Wednesday with a 2-1 defeat to High Point.

You're on your own now . . . so how are you going
to furnish your new place?

Telerent TV is your solution!
Sales - Rentals - Service Repair

Electronic & Appliances
. New and Used TVs
- VCRs/DVDs
Radios/Clock Radios

- MicroFridges
- Coffee Makers/Hair Dryers
...And much, much more all
at discount prices!

Furnishings
- Sofas (limited quantities)
o Upholstered Chairs
Desks/Desk Chairs

- Wardrobes/Armoires
- End Tables
Cocktail Tables

- Nightstands
Home of the $99.00 TV! We can also repair your TVs and VCRs!

Huge Savings! Huge Discounts! NC State Student Special:
For orders over $150.00, WE WILL DELIVER!

Located on Hwy. 401 S. in Garner Across from Wal-Mart and Grill 57
Phone: (919)662-7033 Store Hours: 9am - 6pm, Monday - Friday

All major credit cards accepted.

Participate in a Clinical Study

You cart earn riioncy while contributing to the future of medicine. We need healthyindividuals to participate in medically superv iscd research studies to help evaluatenew medications. YUl' may be eligible; and ify'ou are. you will receive a freemedical exam and screening test.
still“ 1: Ni r)lllRl Mt Ni ‘. “A” S (EDMPK NSATIUN

Men and Women. 18 - 45.Healthy. Non-Smoking.

Men and Women. 18 - ‘5.Healthy. Non-Smoking.

Men and Women. 18 - 45.Healthy, Non-Smoking.Non-Pregnant.

10/05/01

10/08/01

10/06/0110/1 3/0110/20/011 0/27/01

10/08/01

10/19/01

10/07/0110/100110/21/0110/28/01

Up to $700

Up to $2500

Up to $1500

To see if you qualify. or for more information about these aim other
studies. pease call 1.800.773.2782 or check our web site at

..‘.Ill.
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andolph officially a Devil

9 The highly sought Broughton senior
center picked Duke over North Carolina,
N.C. State, Florida and Kansas.

Matt Middleton
Shift \\'i'ilct‘

In a .titticliitiactic sort of way. Shav likRandolph ended the sweepstakes forhis basketball services as he ofliciallydeclared his intentions to attend Dukeat a press conference Wednesday after-noon in Broughton High School’sllolliday Gymnasium.
In front of family. friends. classmatesand a horde of media personnel. a calm

and collected Randolph strode to thepodium and announced his decisionthat had been reported earlier in theweek to join coach Mike Krzyzewskiand the Blue Devils.
"I've come to my decision as youprobably already know. and I‘ve decid-ed to attend Duke University." saidRandolph. addressing the crowd thatfilled up half of Holliday' Gymnasium.
The state of North Carolina had notseen a recruiting battle like this sincel97l when State head coach NomiSloan managed to land a 6’4" kid bythe name of David Thompson. whowould eventually lead the Wolfpack toan NCAA championship during his

junior year. Much like Randolph.Thompson was pursued heavily by allthree Triangle schools. The recruitingwas so fierce that it stretched the rulesof the NCAA. landeding Duke andState on probation for minor infrac-tions.
Duke initially seemed to be the mostunlikely choice of the three Triangleschools. considering Randolph‘s grand-father Ronnie Shavlik was a legend atNC. State in the l9505. and both ofhisparents attended North Carolina.Randolph made it clear neither of thesefactors pressured him to attend eitherschool.
“People probably thought I did [have

pressure at attend State or Carolina].but I really didn‘t." said Randolph.In the end. the deciding factor mighthave been the influence of two ofRandolph’s friends. Duke recruits J.J.Redick and Sean Doekery."I had gone over there to play pick-up. and Sean and H. were there." saidRandolph. “Us three. [Duke Junior]Mike Dunleavy and a walk-on did real-ly well. We had a lot of chemistry. andl knew that ifl went there I could be thebest player I could be."Randolph is the sixth and presumablyfinal piece of Duke‘s recruiting classthat will go down as one of the best
See DEVIL. Page 9

Pack breaks through on the road

9 The N.C. State women’s soccer team struggled
early but came to life in time to beat Elon 2- .

Jerry Moore
.\\'\l\l.llil Sports lklitoi'

HUN Fntering Wednesday aftemoon's matchat Hon. the NC State women‘s soccer team hadscored one second-half goal in its first seven games.Obviously. things didn‘t look promising as Elonscored less than two minutes into the match and tooka H) lead into halftime.Against the Phoenix. however. the Wolfpack (3-5)rev erscd its second-half fonunes. scored twice in thelast 35 minutes and walked away with a Z-l win..liinior Rachel Durr. who missed the early pan ofthe season with a knee injury. scored the winninggoal with less than three minutes to play.I- [on tZ-o) attempted to clear the ball in front of itsown goal. but Durr controlled an errant pass andnailed it into the net It was Durr's first goal since herfreshman season in WW."I haven‘t been playing much. so it felt really goodto put one iii the goal." Durr said. "Two other play-ers were going for it. and it just bounced out to me.luckily I was right there."State‘s lackluster play from the opening whistlecost the team early. Elon‘s Jessica Mills sent a passto Kate Schabo at the top of the penalty box.Schabo‘s shot deflected off Pack defender LaurenBendahan and into the goal. putting the Phoenixahead after only l232."We came out very lackadaisical." Kerrigan said."Hon almost made us pay for it. In the first five min-utes we failed to put pressure on them several times.and they ended up with a goal,"The Pack did manage to tire I: shots at Flon goal-keeper Kara Zagol in the first half. but most of themcame from long range and didn't pose serious

The Phoenix caitie close to gaining a two-goaladvantage as the second half began. Two minutes in.a shot from Marissa V‘nuti sailed over State keeperGretchen Lear and clanged off the crossbar.Slowly. however. the Pack clamped down ondefense and took control ofthe match. Solid posses-sion of the ball in the midfield paid dividends at56:53 as Adrienne Barnes scored to tie the contest.Barnes raced down the lefl flank. splitting twodefenders. The junior‘s point-blank blast deflectedoffZagol but bounced into the net for her team-lead-ing third goal ofthe season.“We‘ve been afler Adrienne allyear to take on pgople. and shetook on a couple“... ayers severaltimes today." K said. "Twotimes the keeper _ nice saves.and once she got " goal. Thatwas good to see."Barnes was excited to help herteam break out of its scoring funk."This was exactly what we needed to get out of theditch we were in." she said. "When we came out. weweren‘t playing our game. bitt finally it staned goingour way."State continued to pressure the Phoenix goal butcouldn‘t get the gamewvinner until Durr scored in thewaning moments. By the end of the match. the Packhad outshot Elon 22-6."Something we said at halftime was that sometimesin this game you create your own luck." Kerrigansaid. “We had to create our own destiny and makeour own breaks instead of waiting around for some-thing to happen."The Pack was glad to claw back for the victory. butthere seemed to more relief than elation on the side-line after the match."It wasn‘t pretty. but we found a way to win."Kerrigan said. “The first half was probably the worsthalf we‘ve played all year by far."The second half. we played a lot better. We moved

Women‘s
Soccer

I\‘vtE “005915153“:Women's soccer picked up a non-conferencevictory on the road at Elon on Wednesday.
chances. And we put two away. so it was good to seeus finish like that."With the win. State avoided its first four-game reg-ular-season losing streak since 1998. The Pack alsopreserved its perfect all-time record against Iilon.moving to 6-0.

threats. the ball. we ptit pressure on them and created

High Point stuns men’s soccer

9 A poor first half drops the
N.C. State men’s soccer team to
a 1-7 start.

Andrew B. Carter
Start Writer

.\'.C. State men‘s soccer coach(icorge Tarantini sat on histeam‘s bench after it had ended.his hands covering his face. hiselbows on knees. the lo-yearleader of the Pack in obviousanguish andm disbelief.
SophomoreNCSU ‘ll lsreal Mejia3 covered hisHE!“ gflg face as tearsran down hischeeks.Izmotion was everyw here alierthe \Volfpack‘scomeback fell just short in a Z—ldefeat at home. at the hands ofthe High Point.How could it not be‘.‘ Fora Stateteam so intent on turning its sea-son around. so focused on heat-ing High Point. a loss at this pointscented unfathomable.Yet it happened."I‘ve been through tough timesbefore." said Tarantini. “And thisis a very diflicult game to swal-low."In what was supposed to be aneeded vacation from a brutalACC stretch. the I’ack‘s poor firsthalf ultimately cost them thegame. High Point (44) depositedtwo goals in the opening half.and held off a furious Wolfpackrally to defeat State for the sec-ond time in l3 meetings betweenthe schools.No one could describe whattranspired at Method RoadSoccer Complex better thanTarantini.

second-half

s!" .' ”iiiMATT HUFFMAN/STAFFState’s lsreal Mejia scored the Pack's lone goal in the 2-1non-conference loss to High Point on Wednesday.
"They took it to us.“ he said.
The Panthers notched their firstgoal of the aftemoon when JohnSitaridis‘ shot sneaked in to thetop left corner of the box. justbarely past the outstretchedhands of State goalkeeperMitchell Watson.
That goal. which came in the37th minute. was unassisted.
Just four minutes later. HighPoint's Barry Mitchell dumpedthe ball ofi‘ to teammate DamonMing. who promptly scored -.putting the Panthers ahead 2-0right before the half.

For the Wolfpack. the deficitproved to be too much.After being thoroughly out-played in the opening 45 min-utes. including being out-shot l0-5. State staged a valiant come-back effort in the second half.The Pack played in attack-modefor the entire second frame. butthey were unable to capitalize onnumerous opportunities deepwithin Panther tenitory.State’s only score to show forits hard-fought rally came in the67th minute. when sophomore
See MENS. Page 9

See SOCCER. Page 9

Transfers of

success
0 Chris Seaton and sisters
Kara and Kristin Price are
making an immediate impact
on the Vlollpack’s powerful
cross country teams.

Todd Lion
Staff Writer

In what was already goingto be a successful season. theNC. State cross countryteams have added a fewnames to their roster. makingthem even stronger.A trio of transfers fromVirginia ~~ two from VirginiaTech and one from Radfordhave further strengthenedone of the best cross countryprograms in the nation.Chris Seaton and KristinPrice have already found theirway to the top of their teamswith the Wolfpack. whileKara Price. Kristin‘s twin sis-ter. is quickly emerging as atalent in the making.At the Great AmericanCross Country Festival inCharlotte on Sept. 2|. KristinPrice brought home a thirdplace finish in the women‘scollegiate race. She was thefirst State runner to cross thefinish line. Kara Price. afleronly a few weeks of trainingfollowing a stress fractureover the summer. came ineighth for the Wolfpack.Seaton finished second for theteam and fifth overall in themen‘s Race.Though only a sophomore.Kristin Price is already a two-time All-American. As afreshman at Virginia Tech.

she placed fourth at theIndoor NCAAChampionships in the 3.000meter run. and she finishedtenth in the 5.000 meter run atthe outdoor national champi-onships. She boasts a person—al best time of l5:56 in the5.000 meter mn.
“At Virginia Tech. Kristindidn't have a very successfulcross country season." saidassistant coach Laurie Henes.“so I think her race at GreatAmerican was a load off hermind. I think that reallyhelped her. Since then. herworkouts have been even bet-ter than before. She has moreto leam about cross country.and we are working with heron that.“
Price‘s transfer was due par-tially to a coaching switch-over at Tech as well as adesire to be on a more suc-cessful team.
“I thought that wherever Iwent my freshman year waswhere I would stay all fouryears. but last year I realizedhow important coaching is."said Price. “After we foundout that our coaches wereleaving. realized that I had tofind a program with coacheswho were just as good or bet-ter. After looking here andvisiting. it was really apparentthat I wanted to be on a reallygood team and this is definite-ly the place to do that.“
As a member of the Stateteam. Price has found newteammates more capable ofpushing her toward success.All-Americans Katie Sabinoand Christy Nichols are just

599 CROSS. Page 9

SCHEDULE
Football (41) Wake Forest. l0/6. 6:30W. Soccer vs. VCU. IO/S. 4:00

M. Soccer (a: Wake Forest. l0/6. 7:30
Volleyball vs. Florida State. 10/6. 7:00

Cross country (it Greensboro. 10/6
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There’s no
‘Rickey’ in team

ou know the sports cliche thati proclaims. "Numbers don’tmatter. it‘s a team game."Of course you do. Everybody knowsit. If you've ever asked Philip Riversabout his performance in a game. that isthe refrain you are going to hear - 7 andrightly so.When playing a
team game. statisticsare a nice indicatorof how a player ishelping said team.But today. tnany ath-letes playing a teamsport attempt toachieve a legacythrough a collectionof numbers even Stei'eifgetting those num- ‘bers means hurting Thompumthe team.One such player is geriatric SanDiego Padres outfielder RickeyHenderson.While Ban’y Bonds gets all the pressfor being self-centered in his pursuit ofMark .‘vchwire‘s home run record.Henderson is out to prove that he isbaseball's top representation of ego-tism. If nothing else. at least Bonds isgood enough to help his team wingames.Already baseball‘s all-time stealsleader and a sure-fire Hall of Famer.Henderson wants tnore. Currently he isin pursuit of 3.000 career hits andbreaking Ty Cobb‘s runs scored record.I. for one. hope he gets his accoladesbefore the season‘s over. Maybe thenhe will finally call it quits.Over the past seven seasons.Henderson has been a distraction forhire switching teams a total of ninetimes. This year. no one even camecalling for his services. Henderson.however. became proactive,According to CNNSlcom.Henderson left the following messageon San Diego general manager KevinTowers' voice mail'“Dude!" said the recorded voice."This is Ric/ter! Representin’ Ric/rev!Dude. you need an outfielder! You needto sign me!"Now generally speaking. it is notcommon for future Hall-of-Fame play-ers to have to solicit themselves foremployment opportunities. This isbecause most high-caliber players takethe graceful route and retire once theirskills begin to decline.Some hang a round a year or two tosay farewell. But Henderson hasn‘tbeen hanging around for a year or two.()r three. ()r fiveSince being traded from Toronto dur-ing the I993 season eight years agohe has seen his career batting aver-age drop from around .300 to .280. Notcounting the .324 year he had with theMets in NW. Henderson has batted.247 during that stretch. Over the lastthree years. his average has been a pal-try .23 I.In fact. Henderson has been one walk-ing controversy since he joined majorleague baseball in l979.Constantly late for spring training.Henderson lirst began to gamer his badrap by demanding his contract neededto be reworked (this was before thedays when such demands were com-monplace). After breaking Lou Brock'sstolen base record. he unreservedlydeclared himself "the greatest of alltime."In NW. while the Mets were playinggame six of the National LeagueChampionship Series. he and teammateBobby Bonilla were found playingcards in the clubhouse.Just this year. Henderson sparkedmore animosity by stealing second baseagainst the B :wers even though thePadres were up 12—5 late in the game.What is ironic. though. is that whileHenderson is trying to build a legacy ofgreatness through numbers. anotherlegacy is being created in the process.And while he may get his hits. hisruns and his steals. few besides thoseclose to Henderson will ever careHenderson will get into the Hall ofFame. But he will not get the last laugh.Once he (finally) retires. he will beremembered more for his egotisticalpursuit of statistics than as the gritty.hard-nosed player he once was. Thenumbers that he hoped would elevatehim to greatness will just stand as a tes—tament to his inadequacies.Good riddance. Rickey Henderson.

Steve Thompson Is columns appearweekly on Thursdays. He can hereached a! 515-24 II or.v‘htliumpxtu unity. mxv‘u. (’(Ill.


